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WBC TO PICKET TIM McGRAW AT THE T-MOBILE 
CENTER, (1401 GRAND BLVD., KANSAS CITY, MO.) 

SATURDAY, JUNE 8th, FROM 6:00 - 6:45 PM  
 

Tim McGraw pretends to be married to Faith Hill. But 

God Almighty gave Faith Hill to Daniel Hill. WHERE is 

Samuel Timothy McGraw’s mother and dad? Who 

named that babe Samuel Timothy? Was there some 

notion of religion? Does someone connected to that 

mess think that you can squarely ignore the plain 

words of God Almighty and that God will wink and 

give you a pass? WOE, WOE, WOE to foolish and 

proud rebels against God! You better wrap your 

rebellious minds around these words of our dear Lord Jesus Christ, who will SHORTLY 

come through those clouds in flaming fire, with His eyes aflame & execute judgment 

on them that know not God and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ!   

“Whosoever putteth away his wife, and marrieth another, committeth adultery: and 

whosoever marrieth her that is put away from her husband committeth adultery.” 

(Luke 16:18) 

Simple stuff right there!! SAMUEL TIMOTHY! Your parents Betty and Tug taught you 

wrong! You are a grown man, and can read, so you better put away excuses, pride and 

any thought that you may be able to behave as you deem good, and begin today to 

OBEY God. God alone gave you all that you are and have, including any talent to sing, 

an audience to listen to you, and otherwise! Your duty is to use it all to glorify, thank 

and praise God! Get away from that simple slut that you call a wife, who is better 

named FAITHLESS Hill. SHE belongs to Daniel. Use every opportunity to warn the 

living, God will NOT have adultery and he will NOT have same-sex marriage. In short, 

repent, or perish with the rest of this doomed generation! Life is TOO short and 

eternity in hell is TOO long to ignore this plea!! 

 

REPENT OR PERISH: GOD HATES FAGS & ADULTERY! 
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